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Abstract-bstr ct- The mainai  principlei l  behindi  the new Superer Barrierarri r 
Rectifierectifi r (SBR)) approach is to createt  the "Super"er  barrierrri r for 
majorityajorit  carriersrri  withoutit t unreliablereli l  metal-semiconductoretal i duct r 
Schottkyott  contact.ntact. SBR  technologyec  createst  such barrierrri r in the 
MOS channel.nel. The heighti t off this barrierrri r can be easilyi  adjustedj  
by the dopingi  concentrationcentr t  in the channel.nel. Thishi  paperer 
demonstratesonstrat s thatt the new powerer diodes combinebi  high 
performanceorm  and high reliabilityil  for lowo  voltagel  applicationsli t  
(belowlo  lOOV). The underlyingerl  conceptscept  and analysisal si  off operationer t  
are presentedt  as wellell as the lab testt resultslt  thatt comparepar  




The performanceorm  and reliabilityil  of powerer diodes often limiti it 
the design off modernoder  powerer devices.i es. Schottkyt  diode is the 
dominantinant technologyec  for rated voltagel  belowo  250 V.. Schottkyot  
diodes are attractiver v  to powerer electronici  applicationsli  due to 
theiri  high performance:ce: lowo  forward voltagel  (VF)p) at 
(IR) and smallall recoveryreasonablel  leakagee  currentr t ) reverse 
timesim  (t RR)RR) [1].]. Schottkyot  technologyech  is wellell known for its 
relativelyv  high levell of leakagee  currentr t in offf  state comparedpar  
to PN diodes.s. The leakagee  in traditionalio l Schottkyot  diodes does 
nott stay constant,st nt, butt increases exponentiallyonentiall  withit  the appliedl  
biasi  due to the image charge potentialt nti l barrierrri  loweringo er  [1].. 
The mainai  problemem of Schottkyot  diodes is the lowo  reliabilityi  of 
metal-semiconductoretal i duct r contact,tact, whichhi  limitsi it  theiri  abilityil  to 
operateer t  at high temperatures,peratures, and reduces capabilityabili  to 
withstandit  forward and reverse surges.s. Schottkyot  diodes rapidly 
lose theiri  performanceorm  and reliabilityil  withit  temperature,perature, thus 
requiringi  additionalit l considerationsi er t  of heatt removal.oval. 
The alternative PN-junction-j ncti  technologyec  in comparisonpari  
providesi  lowero r performanceorm  butt higher reliability.ili . PN-junction-j nct  
VF tRR. Beingei  a minorityinoritdiodes typicallyi l  have larger p and .
carrierr  device,i , PN diode has larger than Schottkyt  reverse 
recovery timeim  [1].]. Lifetimei im  controltr l methodset  allowlow reductiont  
of recovery timeim  at the expense of the increase of the forward 
voltage.l . Despiteespit  these disadvantages,t es, PN diodes dominateinat  
rectifierti  marketarket whenh  high breakdowneakdo  voltagel  or high 
reliabilityil  is required,i , e.g.. at high operationer t  temperaturese perat r  or 
high currents.rr ts. 
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Previously,r i sl , the channelel diode technologyec  [2,, 3] has been 
suggestedest  to combinebi  high performanceorm  withit  high reliability,il , 
butt it did nott providei  viablei l  competitionpetit  to Schottkyt  diodes.s. 
Thisi  paperr introducesrod  new SBR technology,e l , whichhi  has botht  
high performanceorm  and high reliability,l ili , a combinationbinati  whichhi  
cannott be achieved withit  Schottkyt  or PN-junction-j nct  technologies.l gies. 
Wee discuss the operationer t  of SBR diodes withit  rated voltagel  
100 V and lower.er. SBR operationer t  at higher rated voltagel  is 
complicatedpli t  due to carrierr  densitysi  modulation,odulati , whichhi  willill be 
addressedr  in separater t  publication.bli t . Wee also demonstrateonstrat  thatt 
reall SBR diodes can readilyi  competepet  withit  Schottkyt  for a 
numberber of practicalr ti l applications.li t s. 









Figurei  1.. Cross-sectionr ss- t  of Superr Barriera ri  Rectifierectif  (SBR)S ) cell.ll  
The SBR diode overcomeso e  the aforementionede e t  issuess  withit  
Schottkyt  and PN diodes by using the MOS structurer  as 
illustratedlu rate  in Figurei  1.. The mostost importantport t partrt of the 
structurer  is the MOS channelel formedrm  underr the thin gatet  oxide,i , 
whereher  the "Super"er  barrierrri  for majorityajori  carriersr  is created 
withoutit t unreliabler l  Schottkyt  contact.tact. The "Super"er  barrierrri  
guaranteesr t  thatt forward biasi  performanceorm  willill be similaril  to 
Schottkyt  withit  higher reliability.il . Moreover,oreover, SBR technologyec  
improvesr  reverse biasi  performance.ance. The absence of image 
charge potentialt nti l barrierrri  reductiont  resultsl  in constantst t leakageea  
(currentt limitingi i n  function)t  and abruptt breakdowneakdo  (good for 
voltagel  regulationl  and protection).r t t ). In order to makea  the SBR 
an effective rectifier,ti r, the channelel has to be very shortrt
(approximatelyat l  0.2.  micronsi r  [4]).] . The N+ contactt t region is 
introducedrod  to ensure ohmici  contactt t withit  the metal.etal. 
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The transienta t behaviori r off SBR is similaril  to Schottkyt  for 
devicesi  rated belowo  100 V.. Injectionj tio  of minorityinorit  carriersr  is 
nott involved in this case,, since it can occurr at the PN junctiont  
off SBR structurer  onlyl  whenhe  appliedl  forward biasi  is above 0.6 
V [5].. Such injectioni j tio  is importantport t for high forward surge 
capability.abilit . Forr the forward biasi  the depletionl t  layers of PN 
junctionsj ti  in the region between the channelsel  do nott overlapr  
and allowlow the currentr t to flowlow througho  the N-- region.. The 
particularrt l  concentrationscentr t  and dimensionsensi  of various regions 
can be adjustedj  for desiredi  diode behavior.avior. The thicknessc  and 
donorr concentrationcentr t  of the N-- region controlt l the maximuma m  
operationer t  voltage.l . The acceptort r concentrationcentr t  in P region~  
incontrolstr l  the barrierrri  heighti t and the reverse leakagee  currentr t I  
such a waya  thatt one can tradera  between lowo  forward voltagel  
and lowo  reverse currentr t [4]. 
The P-N diodes in parallelrall l to the channelel are essentialti l for 
keeping the leakageea  currentr t small.a l. In reverse biasi  regime,e, 
whenh  appliedl  reverse voltagel  reaches a fewew hundredr  millivolts,i li olt , 
the pinch-off- ff effectt takes place due to overlapr  of these 
depletionl t  layers.r . Att this pointi t reverse leakageea  currentr t throughhrou  
MOS channelsel  changes muchuc  slowero r withit  the increase of 
reverse voltage.l . Att higherr reverse biasesi  the depletionl t  regions 
spread into N-- region and into P-regions-  of the P-N junctions.t s. 
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0.1. 	 1 10  100 
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(A/cm2) (gA/cm2)) currentr t ?ensityd siFigurei r  2.. (a) Forwardar  l 2) and (b) Reverseever  (J.! lc 2 
versus appliedl  voltage:l : simulationul t  (dashed)) vs.. measuredeas r  (solId).li ). 
III. TESTS AND MEASUREMENTSE  
In order to test the above operationer t  principles,r i l s, we 
performedorm  computerputer simulationsul t  withit  ISE TCAD software [6] 
and comparedpar  the resultsl  to the measurementeas r ent on the reall SBR 
device.i . Figurei  2a shows such comparisonpari  for SBR diode withit  
100 V rated voltage.l . It shows a very good agreemente t between 
simulationul t  resultl  (dashed line)in  and reall measurementeas r ent (solid 
line).. Att currentr t densitysi  of 140 A/cm2,l 2, botht  resultsl  show a 
forward voltagel  VFp =  0.7 V.. The discrepancyrep  at higher 
voltagesl  is due to the voltagel  drop on wiresir  outsidet  the actuall 
SBR diode.. 
d
The behaviori r of SBR for reverse biasi  is showno  in Figurei  2b,, 
whichhi  demonstratesonstrat  a steadyea  leakageea  up to breakdowneakdo  voltage.l . 
The potentialt nti l barrierrri  loweringo er  due to the image charge,r , whichhi  
is essentialti l for Schottkyt  diode,, is absentt in SBR.. The SBR 
reverse currentr t is typicali l of P-i-N-N diode,, whereher  reverse currentr t 
consistssist  of the constantst t injectioni j tio  and growingi  ionizationo  
currents.rr ts. Ass an example,ple, the actuall 10 A 100 V SBR diode 
withit  VFp =  0.72 V,, the leakageea  currentr t wasa  found to be less 
than 50 nA,, outperformingt or i  Schottkyt  diodes whichhi  have muchuc  
higher leakagee  for similaril  forward voltage.l . 
To demonstrateonstrat  the performanceorm  and reliabilityi  of SBR 
diode,, it is comparedpar  to Schottkyt  diodes of comparableparabl  ratingsin  
and package size (TO-220)- ) in Tablea l  I. SBR diode combinesbi  
(VF IR are similaril  or bettert  thanhvery high performanceorm  p and  
Schottky)ott ) withit  muchuc  bettertt  reliabilityi  parameterseter  (maximumimu  
cuffent IRRM, maximuma m  energy duringrreverse repetitiveeti  surge rr t ,
 
avalanche surge (EAS),AS), thermalh al runaway temperature,perat re, and
 
IFSM).forward surge currentr t ps ). 
TABLE I 
Performanceorm  and reliabilityil  comparisonpari  of20A IOOVO  diodes.es.
1 OOV APD	 Vishayi20A 00 ST 
SBR20U1002 10  STPS20H100S20H1-  MBR201 00Diodei 	 R201  
Typicalpi l VF (V) 0.65 0.71 0.72 
HR (pA) 35 1 0.02IR (typ)y  ~  
IRRMRR  (A)	 1 0.53  
EAS (mJ)	 120( J) 205	 24 
Thermalhermal222016225 205 160Runawav (QC) 205 
IFSMFS  (A) 170 
y 0 225	 160 
285285 230230 170(square,r , 10 ms)s) 
1The comparisonpari  of  A 30 V devicesi  in SOD-323-  typicali l for 
celll  phone and other handheldel  applicationsli  is provided in 
Tablea l  II. Some applicationsli o  need diodes withit  lowo  leakageea  and 
others requirei  lowo  VF.F. Thus,us, Toshibas i  and other companiespani  
IAmakea  two types of 1  30V diodes.s. SBR diode has botht  lowo  
leakagee  and low Vp, thus demonstratingonstrat  the high performanceorm  
advantaget  of SBR technologyec  overr Schottkyt  for lowo  




IAPerformanceor  comparisonpari  of l  30V diodes in SOD-323-  package.a e. 
APD Philipshil p  Toshibai  Toshibai 
 
1A 30V Diodei  SBR 130 IR) (LowL  VF)
(LowLo  R F)  
VFF (typical)(typical) [V][ ] 0.39 0.455 0.47 0.4 
IR (typical)(ty i l) [~A] 15 20 10 500I p
To putt SBR diode into a reall circuitit test,t, a 12 V 30 W Buck 
convertervert r wasa  designed and builtilt to showo  its performanceorm  
comparedpar  withit  thatt of a Schottkyot  diode of the same voltagel  
and currentr t ratingsin  (20 A,, 40 V)) and package size (TO-220).-220). 
Laboratoryaborat  measurementseas r ent  showo  thatt the overallerall efficiencycien  off 
the Buck convertervert r withit  SBR is overallerall bettertt  than that using 
comparableparabl  Schottky.ott . Figurei r  3  depictsi t  that the overallerall 
converter'sverter'  efficiencycien  is improvedr  withit  SBR throughouto t 
loading conditionsdit  higher than aboutt 16%.. Ass showno  in Figurei  
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Figurei r  3.. Buck converter'sverter'  efficiencycien  withit  SBR (solid)l  and Schottkyt  (dashed)) 
Furthermore,rt ore, diode case and MOSFETSF  case temperaturee perat r  
measurementseas r ents using the same 30 W Buck convertervert r wereer  
conducted.ucted. Ass shown in Figurei r  4,, the case temperaturee perat r  of SBR 
has a moreor  gradualal slopeo  than that of Schottky.o t . It is interestingin  
to notet  thatt for this particularrt l  convertervert r operatedr  above 55% 
loading,i , the SBR diode is coolerl r than the Schottky.ott . Att 10% 
load for example,ple, the Schottkyot  is aboutt 0.9 aC coolerl  than the 
SBR.. However,owever, at 100%0  load,, SBR is actuallyt l  coolerl r by aboutt 
°
1.25 aC.° . 
The differenceere  in performanceorm  between SBR and Schottkyot  
becomeses moreor  noticeablet l  whenh  the resultsl  of MOSFET'sOSFET's case 
temperaturee perat r  measurementseas r ent  are plottedl t  as shown in Figurei  5.. 
Here,ere, clearly SBR outperformst or  Schottkyt  underr mostost of the 
loading conditions.diti s. Beyonde  aboutt 15% loading,i , the MOSFETSF  
runs coolerl  withit  SBR than withit  Schottky.ott . Thisi  further 
accentuatest at  the benefitefit SBR' s stableof R' softerf  and moreor  
recovery than thatt of Schottky.ott . 
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Figurei  4.. Caseas  temperaturee perat r  measurementseas r ent  of SBR (solid)l  vs.. Schottkyt  (dashed) 
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Figurei r  5.. MOSFET'sOSFET's case temperaturee perat r  measurementseas r ent  whenh  the convertervert r is
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IV.. SUMMARY 
The Superer Barriera ri  Rectifierectifi  (SBR)S ) demonstratesonstrat  attractivera iv  
propertieserti  as a practicalr ti l powerer diode.. The SBR diodes showo  a 
combinationbinati  of good performanceorm  withit  good reliability.ili . The 
forward biasi  behaviori r for the lowo  voltagel  devicesi  is similaril  to 
thatt of the Schottkyot  diode.. Thisi  is expectedt  since by 
constructionst t  the SBR channelel region serves as a potentialt nti l 
barrierrri  for the majorityajori  (electron)ro  carriers.rri r . The barrierrri  heighti t 
can be tuned for particularrt l  applicationli o  in SBR diodes,s, whilehil  in 
Schottkyt  diodes it is fixedx  to the metalsetal  thatt makea  good 
contactt t withit  silicon.ic . SBR diodes typicallyi l  have lowero r leakageea  
currentr t comparedpar  withit  the Schottkyt  for the same forward 
characteristic,aracteristi , due to the pinch-off- f  effectt and absence of image 
charge potentialt nti l barrierrri  reduction.cti . Thus SBR performanceorm  is 
distinctivelyi n v  bettertt  than Schottkyt  rectifiersti  for rated voltagel  
belowo  100V.. SBR technologyec  can be used to makea  diodes in 
smallera l  packages or reduce the supplyl  chains.i s. SBR diode'si e'  
performanceorm  is similaril  to Schottky,ott , butt its reliabilityil  is muchuc  
1055 
bettertt  (20°C higherr thermalal runaway,ay, 3  timesim  higherr reverse 
surge capability,abilit , whichhi  is essentialti l for protection).t t ). Thesees  
advantagest  of SBR technologyec  permitit the developmentent of 
practicalr cti l devicesi  thatt can successfullyessf l  competepet  withit  existingi n  
Schottkyot  or PN junctionj ti  diodes for a numberber of practicalr ti l 
applicationsli  based on bettertt  performanceorm  or bettertt  reliability.il . 
 °C
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